
Issitia'Accident...T*o Sol-dAers Injured.

tWin '.. dnesday morning. a down freightthe 'Pittsburgh,' Ft. Wayne andChien ' ,Railiday, when near Conrtney'sstation itruck, knocked_down and injuredtied so iers who were walking on thetrifick:',l lie, Geo. W. Wright, ofGosport,Owen do nty, Ind., a member of Co. G,27th Indiana, was badly bruised. The.otherrthard Muster. -(son of Cornelius-Vusterl cDupant, Jefferson county,.Ind.,attached itti Co. H, ofthe seine- regiment,had_ one fqf hi legs, taken off above theank1e.:41153 was otherwise injured. Thewounds 6i. th unfortunate men weredressed-[t Prs. John and Joseph Dickson
~.iand theirlassistants, and they were thenbroughtjt !the city and placed in the gov•ernmeq' t oapital- in the ,Ninth Ward.Muster is in a precarious condition, andmay not recover. Wright's injuries arenot seri*. -i 1 4 --- -- 1The Pamusrvanla Reserves. 1IA Washington dispatch of the Bth says:"The nidny frien is of the PennsylvaniaReserveglivill be glad to learn that thelately runinired withdrawal of that divisionfrom

t.

the' 'ont is about being realized._TheFirst riigade,!.under command of Col.inWilllia,kcCan ess, arrived at Alexan-fil
dria at eig t o'cl ck yesterday morning;effthaving aired -

t Belle Plain Landingt elateleverno, clock . at., on Friday. Thisbrigade compris the First Rifle Regi•ment, or, I,io they re commonly called,the'Bucktailft, commanded by Capt. Tavlor,abrother 413ayard Taylor; the First Regi-ment bfInfantry, cbnimandedby Capt. Tal-ly, inDelaware county; the Second, undercommat4 anCapt. McDononkria, d theSixth, cocipian3fdec by Captain Ent. Wbatis to be t\e ultimate disposition of the 1Reserves is not yet settled; bat it is gen-erally undirstood that they are to be em-ployed fothe defence of Washinton,and thns Meade ueeful while,at the sametime, allowed to rest and recruit. Thisrelief frond active duty they riehly. deserve.No diviSioi— of floc Army of the Potomachas seen more hard service, eithermarch-ing or fighting, and few have seen as much.The ordeis of General Reynolds, de-taching theirteserves from the Corps, toreport to Cleneral Heintzelman, at Alex-andria. doff& as follows :

"In separating from the PennsylvaniaReserve Cdr " s, with which the Command-iing,Gene as beenso closely' allied forthepast eig teen months, he cannot butexpress hien, eep regrets. They are, how-ever, lessened by the hope that ;soon theirthinned rankle will be filled, and they.oncemorerestored and reorganized will bereturned to{' -.‘red toadd newlustre to a feared to ourpatriotic C

Importi ieeislorrCommies, _..s renderedthe following' impo. .ot decision, whichwill be of interest to wagon-makers andothers: '1In reply lillave to say that I think Mr.R.'s. wagoows, shafts, felloes, &c.,should beconsidered and ased as, a man-ufacture, as, hey are, according to yourstatement, ht .cod and planed, as well assawed. iI •I hold tha‘ where any pieces of wood,of whatever Siam' for whatever purposeused, are,stimlß y sawed, and'where the pro- 1cesiof manu4cture is carried' no furtherthan the merelsawing, that these pieces ofwood are stillk to all intents and purposes,mere lumber, and as such they are speci ft- 1cially,exempt i.rom tax, bythe words, ofthe latter clause of the 75th section of theexcise law. Bat, where such pieces ofwood have bedn wrought with any otherimplement thai a saw. they are then man-ufactures of wood, and are taxableas such:The mere betkilingriflvii cidby steaM"or othermachinery, Where such wood is not sub-jected,tr?,theaction of any other tool than-e saW;,'.lB.=rialc oitsidezeira manufactureunderthe law.'

._ 4.llplit 'Thief. :

A yonarmartirepresenting-limgelf aa,aclerk atthe'Piftburgh",-Fort Wayne =and

fChicago Railvi4l engaged boarding at ahOUlle.wi:4sliank treeL'WaVegdaiiafter.-noon and left so n after; taking with hima coat, a goldritig and $26 in money, be-longing in the E{wardem._-Proprietors ofhotelsandhoardeng houses should be onthe look oat for this fellt!ow, who is a youngman ofprepossesaingappearance,and goodaddress. - Heifik rather stout bnild anddresses well. ,11 . I
,

-

The Shiewaiks till Manchester.The Borough !Council - of _Manchesterhave,adupted an ordinance requiring all__pertAliovfninglArrce9litling propertyabutting up9n that the . pave aidewtu lohave said sidekllrslArapt:*cleatt and ingood.paasalk ' they., fail .todo so, Mir f ''noticefr6mthe Street, tat . officer isautluiiiiet ; -done at theexpense • party, withtwenty pm le cost as apenalty.

The hoi keeling, theestablidual noticed theother day, htuidred'patients. . are siiffer;ing Min:vacua& itin4 oVakliseaie iii—ttiehoof, which has thlis far 13altkost"befriedthe skill of the veterinary nrgeilins."
k 1Pittsburgh: Ordnance.1

_
The'',Philadelphit Inguiier ..Bayan• :Anumber ofrifled P rotts 1 and Dahlgrenguns arrived in this ity ydsterday. Theywere en route foe the BrooklynNavyYard, N. Y., and 1 're intended for thevessels fitting out atUat p ace.i.

Re • ng1ar.....4na. _E. .1 delbier alecture in -thircitir artifor thebenefitly,of disablede 9 -

•

PlDiTheraria. a co., NOl7PiLRE ROW,I4IIW-YORICsae STATEIfittBOSTON areour agents for the Dakly
4take

Weekly_rnist In thaw ottiaubicaipticinand-aro au-f_ • Adveratentatogrkemtasmisnout Baum

NERBOAIIO.O.#,OISIOSIIO
einiloldiersDead 4Ve ftowing Pennsylvania aoldieisdi rd Est W hington city on. Monday: G.D.11.)nty,.: 37th ;E. Moody, 49th ;• E. Clay'.eon; N. i.Sheridan, 90th ; R. B.edlock. 145th ; C.'iTompkins,. 142 d ; J.S. feGe y, Bth Reserves.

, e 'foil wing have.died in the General/Ho `

Ito' a Hampton, Va., since Januarylas Lew sH. Chaddick, Co. B, 58th,"Tault • • COrnelius Culp, Co. E, 58th, Jan.6 : tl. hn BI Bolen, Co. —, 177th, Jan. 8 ;Ch4lE. B ter, Co. A, 101st, Jan. 10;John W. B air, do. K , 103d, Feb. 3. 'rTh rece dofthis Hospital,establishedAnglint 18th, 1862, is as follows :Taal mbe admitted up to date-...............1.989Toter:iambs dischargedfrom service o% ae-eoilitio4dis bilitv1 344Total timbe sent to General Hospital at

51 .7.
Was ington

la'lTotapinaborreturned to their regiments furTttl)lll .fhheriof deaths.. .„...... ...,............45Aotalinhaiber powin theo-9soTile',burying ground of this Hospital isveryllieatly I arranged, being fenced and--,arranl i'd in order. The following are thenames ofof Aoseburied in it, who wereconne kid wi th Pennsylvania regiments:L. Eqi3Obaddlck, Co. B, 58th, Jan. 3, 1863;liarvietiLutie, Co. E, 28th, Dec. 23, 1862;Silas illien, CO. A, 49th, Dec, 26, 1862;Frede ' ck Mhrshall, Co. B, 3d, Oct. 12;186211 arri Raumebafer, Co. D, 85th,.oet.--:2.. , 62- -Seth - Wallace, Co. E, 103diOct. 18 1862 Henry McErown, Co. A,11, Oct 30, 1862; Stephen Murray, Co.If, 934 ov. t, 1862 ; C. Stocle, Co. G103d, N v. 10.1862.i 1
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Daring Move of thej Steamer Queen othe WEst.
REPORTED 'REJECTION -110 F THEFRENCH PROPOSITIONS.
New Jersey Peace Resolutions
TitE L A11111.:1' LANE SUBRJRNDER
XXXVila CONGRESS, (2d Session

&CI-, rte., Ate.. .te
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—The followingcommunication was transmitted to thePresident today:

To the President of the (Tutted StatesThe Secretary of State to whom wasreferred a resolution of the Senate, passedthe ninth day of February, 1863, in thesewords, viz;
Resolved, That the President of theUnited States be requested to communi-cate to the Senate, if nbt incompatible Iwith the public interest, he character ofthe suggestions made by the Secretary ofState of the United States,! to M. Mercier,the representative of the Emperor of theFrench to this government, as narratedin his, communicated to Mr. Thonviniel,under date of the 13th of April last, whichinduced M. Mercier to undertake hismission to Richmond in thht month, andwhat representation, if any, he was au-thorized to make from this government orfrom the Secretary of State( to the confed-erate authorities, has the honor to sub-mit the following yeport :IThat, no sug-gestions were made to M. Mercier by theSecretary of State that induced or weredesigned or calculated to induce him toundertake a mission to Richmond, inApril last or at any other time, He wasnot then, nor has he ors any' other personever been authorized by this governmentor by the Secretary of State :to make any Irepresentations of lily kind Or on any sub-ject to the insurrectionary nents or socalled authorities at Richmond, or to holdany communication with them on behalf ofthis Government. From the beginning oftho nresentdisturbances, mail the Springof 1882, this Department war charged wit hthe authority of granting passes or pas-ports through the lines of the tiovern•meat forces, it easily became a questionwhether Foreign Ministers residin g in theUnited States should be denied such pas-ports. It was thought a sound and Iberal policy to leave them free to visit anypart of the country to which they are accredited, so long as there should be noground to question their good faith towardthis governtnent. This has been uniformlyavo wed as the course of the government.Accordingly a passport was emoted inthe month of April. ISG I- , to his excellancy, Rudolph Bchleiden, Minister residenthere of the Republic of Bremen, a likepassport was granted in A uguat t;th, I st;to the French Minister, attended by LosRoyal Highness, the Prince Napoleon Je-rome, then on a visit to this Capitol, andin Apral last, a similar pa-sport ,to theFrench Minister. These passports weregranted at the request of these distin•guished persons respectively, and not eaany suggestion of the Governmentor the Secretary of State. They severaltytraveled in aprivate and unofficial capecity. They bore no cornountiunication,whether formal or informal. verbal orwritten from this governmernt or fromthe Secretary of State to any insurgent,and they brought none from any such per-sons to this government or to the Secre-tary of State. ' Since the 4th of March,1861, no communication, direct or tenthrect, formal or informal, has beau heldbythis government or by the Secretary ofState, with the insurgents, their aiders orabettors. No pasport has been grantedto any foreign Minister to pass the milita•ry lines, except by the President's direc-tion, and each of such Ministers who hasreceived such a passport, •has on his re-turn waited upon the Presidents well asthe Secretary of State and giventhem suchAccount unasked as he thought proper, ofthe incidents of his journey—of coursethese statements are to be qualified to sofar as the facts relating to the communi-cations concerning the exchange of pris-oners and other military matters in chargeof the War Department may effect them.Respectfully submitted,Signed, WILLIAM H, Semenn,Department of;State.WASHINGTON, Feb. 9th, '63..

Acting Rear Admiral Porter, in termsof commendation, communicates to theDavy Department the report of Col. Ellet,:commanding the United States steam ramQueen of the West, giving account of herpassage of the batteries at Vicksburg.The folio ivingis the report :

U. S. STEM 11 RAN QUEEN OF TISE ItEST..11XLOW VicKsautto, Feb. .d.Annie/Lt.: In compliance with Your in-structions, I started on the Queen' of theWest-at half past four. o'clock, A. M,. topass the batteries at icksburg and sinkthe rebel steamer lying before that city.I discovered immediately on Starting thata change of wheel from its formerpositionto the narrow space behind the Queen'sbulwarks did not permit the boat to behandled with sufficient accuracy. An houror more spent in re-arranging it,! whenfinally round the point the sun rose, andadvantages which would have resultedfrom darkness was lost to us. The rebelsopened a heavy fire upon us as we nearedthe city, but we were only struck threetimes before reaching the steamer.; Shewas lying in nearly the same position thatthe Arkansas occupied when GeneralEllet ran the Queen into her on a formeroccasion. sae causes which pro-vented thed estructioneof the Arkansasthen, saved .the city of Vicksburk thismorning. Her position was each: thatif we could have run obliquely intoher as we came down the rivet thebow of the Queen would • inevitablyhave glanced. We were compelled par-tially to round in order to strike her. i Theconsequence was, the current, which .wativery rapid and strong at this point, caughtthe stern of my boat, and, acting on herbow as a pivot, swung her round so rapid-ly that nearly all her momentum was ilost.I. bad anticipated this result, and, there-fore, caused the starboard bow gun tp beshotted with three of the incendiary pro-jectiles recommended in your orders. Aswe swung round, Sergeant J. H. Campbell,detailed for the purpose, fired this gun.A sixty-four pound shell crushed throughthe barricade, but he didnot hesitate. 'Thedischarge set the rebel steamer in flames,which they subsequently extinguished.At this moment one of the enemy's 'shellset the cotton near the starboard wheel onfire, while the discharge of our own gunignited the portion which was on the bow
The.fiames spread rapidly and the d'ensesmoke rolling into the engine room, suffo-'cated theengmeers.
I saw.that ifI attempted to runinto, the

city of Vicksburg again, that my boat
would certainly be burnt. I ordered her
to be headed down stream and orderedevery man toextinguised the flames, and
after much exertion we finally pnt ithefire outby cutting the burning bales loosesThe enemy of conreewere not idle. Wewere struck twelvetimes, but thovh the

THI:1111Y-LATEST:TBLEGBAPIL
rom Washington.

THE MEDIATION QUESTION
Communication from SecretaryNeward to the President.

ffmffffmg

I remain very respectfully,CHARLES RIVERS ELLET,Commanding Ram Fleet.

3d. That the President of the UnitedStatcs is hereby requested to furnish to thesaid commissioners the necessary safe-guards to enable them to proceed in sects-.rity upon their journey.These resolutions were referred to theCommittee on Federal Relations.A caucnsis now holding to agree on whatpolicy shall be adopted.

asniNi.:Tus, Feb. ll.—The Navy Department received the following
Fl-4O.SIIrP HARTFORD,

NEW ORLEtss, Jan. 29
Sin herewith enclose the report ofActing Master J. if “Ilannutr, of theHarriet Lane, by which you will perceivethe exaggerati,ms white bane been circolatid I,hoitt the defense ..f that vessel,and also the pusilianimotia co -iduct of theofficers who accompanied the Flag of truceau.! corroborated, to Lieut. Cow. Law. Ithe enemy's statement that all the officersand crew of the Harriet Lute bad perish•ed, save F•,me ten or fifteen persons,whereas there were scarcely that numberof killed and wounded.I take it for granted that. of nine slight.ly wounded, the greater part amounted tonothing, so that the testimony of the rebelpilot was very near the truth when he saidC. killed and ei or A wounded.I cannot think that, bat for the death4,1 Co:u. Wainwright and lA. Corn. Lee,the vessel could not have been captured.It is difficult, however, to conceive amire .pti3ilanim.ius surrender of vessels tothe enemy already in our power, than oc•curred iii the case of the Harriet Lana.Ver. respectfully,

D FAIIRAGUT.
Hear Admiral.o lion. Gideon Wells, Secretary of Me.Verrs.

Fora 8111? HARTFORD,
New Orleans, Jan. 29,

• Ste —,I have received dispatches fromCom. Hell and Lieut. Commander Read,on the coast of Tessa, extracts and acopy of which I herewith enclose, 11whichewill be seen our disasters on thatcoast are not yet ended, as l had alreadyact icip iced It appears the enemy cameOut of Sabine Pass with two cotton fortifi-ed steamers on a certain morning andran out to, sea some twelve or fourteenmiles, where the Morning Light was, thanthe latter soon got under way, but by re-bet accounts, and we have.no other, theygave-chase and soon canoe up with andcaptured her without losing a man.Ile Caine course of nonresistance ap-pears to be pursued by the officers andcrew of that vessel as that pursued bythose of the Westfield and Harriet Lane.The schooner Velocit7 .was made to surrender a• d was taken into port. I amvery thankful they did not get the guns ofthe Morning Light, as that would haveenabled them to erect a battery of greatstrength in such a shallow pass. Theguns of the Morning Light were loadedand went off when they became heated, byWhich circumstance I judge the men didnot oven fire their last charge, but surren-dered withont a struggle.
'pleased-to seeLanem. Bell's re-port that the Harriet is still in Gal-veston harbor, although they have tried toimpose upon us the tdekthat she had ranout during the last gitle, which is knownnot to be the case.
Your obedient servant,

D. G. PARRACIUT,
Rear 'Amil.P. S.—l have just learned that theMorningLight was captured in a deadcalmby a' steamer coming up astern ofher.

Sign ad,
•

D. G. FARRAGIIT,Rear Admiral

. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN, Ioff Charleston, Jan. 26. J
. .Sue`:-1; aria( ctraodet that , the :HarrietLane is within Galveston waters; the seabroke by on the 18th and 19th from oneend of theshoals to the other, and noth•ing drawing over six feet of water couldhave possibly crossed the bar, and noth•ing could have passed through. The ;gun-boats anchored thus without ' being seen;although the night was very dark; subse-quently the officers accompanying theflags of truce, tried to create the impres-sion that she is out, one of them saying soplainly. I don't believe iL

This morning Lieut. Mitchell reportedhe could see a square rigged vessel, sailsloosed from main topmast head, whichhetakes to be the Harriet Lane.. Shelies beyond the upperharbor in :directionof Virginia Point, and doubtless carriedover shoal water liy.a rise during ,aheavy '
easterly weather.

Very respectfully, your obedient eery' t,
H. H. BELL, Commodore.

NEW Tows, Feb. 11.—TheNew Haven
Palladium states that the Ninth Army
Corps, under Gen. Smith, has gone to
Fortress Monroe.

The Express publishes a dispatch from.
Washington, stating that it is reported to-
day that Secretary seward had rejected
the prokosition of the French Errorfor the North and South to "!ippointt&co
missioners for -consultation in Montritit
or Mexico. •

eil°'Feb. 11.—A special dispatchfromiCcaAiGrostates that news has been re-ceived from Vicksburg up to Saturdaylast. The ram Queen of the West re-
' turned from below. ,Her trip. was mostsuccessful. She met with three steamers.with provisions for the rebels at Vicks--bttrg and succeeded in Shaking them. Shetook fifty-six,prisoners, one of whom is aColonel.

The Queen of the West went nearenough to Port Hudson to draw fire fromtheir upper batteries.

ealiindoOr knock. 4 to pieces) no-tsi_al*nry,tothe boatorto any,of thole14.1.403•50firfift1ke...4.i ell,Aida two regiments of sharpsnootetskept up a vontinual fire, bat did no dal*.age.
The Queen was struck twice in the hufl.butabove the water line. One of our gunswas dismounted and ruined.I can only speak in the highest terms ofthe conduct of every man on board. Ailbehived - with .cool • determination' andcourage.

TaEvrox, N. J., Feb. 11.—In Senate to-day the Buckley resolutions and remon-strance from Bergen county, againstHoltsman's peace resolutions declareIst. That as war has been inauguratedby States in rebellion, propositions ofpeace must first come from them.2d. While they are anxious for peace,they oppose the cestation of hostilitiesuntil the rebels lay doivn their arms andassume' the obligations and rights theyhave broken and forfeited.3d. The nearest way we may have hon-orable peace is through a vigorousprosecu•tion of the war.
4th. We ask not to be disgraced t 7 thepassage of the resolutions of Holtaman.D, Smith's resolutions ofpeace character;reiterating the substance ofresolutions ofSenator Randolph, and resolution provi-ding first, that T. Runyan, J. R. Wor-leady, A. Brown, H. Green, J. Si. Darcy,and M. Bigelow, be, and are hereby appointed commissioners to proceed to Rich-mond and ascertain whether the Statesnow in arms against the United StatesGovernment will consent to reaffirm adhe-sion to the Union and recognize the azthority of the Constitution; and if not, onwhat terms or condition amicable relationsunder one United States government canbe restored between them and the otherStates.

21. That we invite thq co operation ofour sister States in the fraternal missionhereby created.

Ittiseellaneou_q 897 24 128 '1

Gen. Rowley Married.On Tuesday evening Gen. Thomas A.Rowley was joined in matrimony withMiss Eliza Jane Cust, the ceremony takingplace at the residence of the General, onCliff 'strqpt, Sixth Ward. He has goneon a alma visit to Ohio, iu company withhis bride, after which he will return to thearmy.
Compromise Authorized.The Governor has signed the bill to au-thorize the Controller and Commissioneraof Allegheny county to compromise withbe holders of the bonds of said county,issued in payment of subscriptions to thecapital stock of certain railroad compa-nies. He has also signed the joint reso-lution instructing our Senators and re-questing our Represeptetives in Congressto vote for the repeal of the duty onpaper..

Seriously Injured.
-On Tuesday a workman named Bade,while engaged in removing flour from theruins of the recent fire on Liberty street,met with a painful and serious accident.The workmen were employed in rollingbarrels down a slide, and the injured manwas accidentally caught between a pile ofbarrels and the barrel in motion, whichstruck him in the abdomen, causing severeinternal injuries:

Organization of the centralBoard.
The Central Board ofEducation met Tnes-daynight for the purpose of organization.F. C. Negley was se-elected President, J.A. Sergeant; Secretary, and J. R. Mc-Cune, Treasurer. Following are themembers of the Board as now conatitut-bid:. B. Singerly, Ist ward: J. Marshall,2d ward; R. Duncan, 3d ward; JamesM'Auley, 4th ward; F. C. Negley, 6thward; Jared M. Brush, 6th ward; Wm. R.Lowe, 7th ward; John A. Sergeant, Bthward; John.Harrison, 9th ward.

Lawrenceville Improvements.
•Sixty-two new buildings have beenerected in Lawrenceville „during 1862—0 fthese thirty-four were brick and twenty-eight frame. The public .bnildinga werea Catholic and a Dutch Reformed Church,and an Episcopal school house.

Festival Sapper.
:The young ladies of St. James Church,Temperanceville, will hold a festival atMozart Hall, on Saturday evening, Feb..lath, Young's Brass band will be in at-tendance. Tickets 50 cents.

The Old Fo lk
;Despite the bad weather Masonic Hallwas well filled by an,early:hour last efen-ing at the concert of ,Continental OldFolks: ~The concert vrteia greet success,and the -audience were enthusiastic intheir manifestations of delight. Some ofthe grand old sacred anthems, capable ofbeing effectively.rendered, were given insuch a manner as to please all. The othersopgs were all good. The Paige sisterscontinue to grow in public favor, and lastevbning every one of. their songs was en-cored. Both have fine voices, well culti-Vated and such a pleasing address as toattract all. Do not fail to see and hearthe Old Folks before they leave.

- Miss Heron as Camille:Last evening Miss Heron played LadyEdith, for the second time, to a large au-dience and was enthusiastically received.To-night she gives her great impersona-tion-of Camille, in which she is world-re-nowned. We need not enlarge upon herperformance of this difficult part, as hername inseparably connected with it ,that it is only necessary to announce MissHeron aiCamille to insure a full house.'Mr. Henderson will support the lady asArknand Duval, a character in which he is-Perfectly-at homer and the other parts willbe rendered by the stool company, 'towhim Miss lleronhas paid -many compli-ments since, her arrival here, havingstatedrepeatedly that: she is better supportedhere than in any thea'-ze in New York or_any of the other -Eaitsrn cities. To--morrow night Miss H. takes a benefit.
Singing.

H. D. Brecht, teacher, No. 128 Smithfield street.

Banyan a:BLYZWEI &Mini Machin;,.for i. miltmanufactvringpnrpow, are the bent in una.A. F. OdATONAY. Eienaral Agent,. XII IffthstreakPittsburgh. P

!.-
Pirrssunou, Feb. 9, 1863.MR. C. TETEDOUX—Dear Sir: We con-gratulate you upon the complete success ofyour concert, so creditable to you, yoUrpupils and your ameteur friends.We join in the general request that Tonshould repeat the same at your earliestconvenience.

It has been suggested• to Us that we re•quest you to do so for the benefit of the"Subsistence Committee," and certainly anobler object could not be selected.—Should you do so we assure you of ourhearty co-opqation.
HARRY WOODS,
JAMES PARE, TR.,J. McD. CROSSAN
W. PHILLIPS,
W. BAOALEY,
JOSEPH DILWORTH.

To the"Executive Committee" of the Sub-sistence Committee :

GENTLE3fEN:—I am requested, as yousee by the enclosed letter, •to repeat myconcert of the 7th inst., for the benefit ofthe "Subsistence Committee." It myservices can be of any use to you, I shallbe happy to place them at your command.;The liberal object of your institution beingwell known and appreciated by this com-munity, I have no doubt that the ladiesand gentlemen, my pupils and the ama-teurs who have given me their assistance,will be unanimous in their willingness tohelp me again on this occasion.
- Very respectfully,-

CLEMENT TETEDOCX.
Prrrsaritort, Feb. n, Ifidlt.MR. C. TETEDOCX —Pear Sir: Wemost cheerfully accept the offer you sokindly made, to repeat your concert ofthe 7thinst., for the benefit of the Subsia-aistance Committee.I We trustand believe the object will mek' the approbation of all your pupils andfriends.

We can assure you that you will receivethe hearty thanks of the sick and wound•ed soldiers who will be . cheered by yourbenefactions. Yours, respectfully,W. P. WEYMAN,
/JOSEPH ALEREE, Ex Coin.H. M. Arwoon,

Earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fit.Wayne and Chicago RailwayCompany.
Theapproximate earnings of the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago RailwayCompany • during the month of Januaryconipared with the same pefiod oflast year, were as follows:

i 1Si; ?.From
-Freights .$223 036 &I $214,344 94 $13,941 9Passengers 89.905 34 CASI 9 79 :9,4-t5 55BOress-Mails......... 3,072

00
50 2.700 00 3 507,925 7,925 00Rentofßailw'y 7,033 33 7,033 3i .......

o $338.751 CS $:—.443.420 Liti" $45,.131 ttsncrease for January, 15i per cent.

. Repet tlenvor 7MIr 'l'etedonZc.4 4,spet•;otbrif,the ;;Sttlegistenie
•

C'oriespondence it 1411be seen that the admirable concert givenby Mons TetedOux pupils,- withaumemtnateurassietants, isto be repfmted,aran-early date, for the benefit of our ex-cellent Subsietence Committee. The timehas not yet been fixed, but, whenever the
concert is given, it will be a repetition ofgxe first success:

MUMS!

Ncw YORE. Feb. 11--Cotton Brun 1200 bales at9 c; -Flour declined 1(4,2c; sales ID QOO bbls at 660qt-6 60 for State; $7 1147 55 for Ohio; $7 31n7 75for Southern. Wheat declined le; Pales 40 000bus.at $l 35'41 53for Chicago Simla".Mt 59forNlilwaukie Club and $1 62@1 66 for ed. VerternCorn firm; males 180.000 bushels at 9044r2e. Beefquiet. Pork heavy. Lard doll at 10;410Ne.
.10421•111rrnas..--- =MI
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FAXOTA.ND MAUI
FURNITURE drUR A IIRN

WiREHOUBIL 135 BIUTIMELD 114/
alstwoma.Sizthitreet and liflrgi 11q.:

PITTS/Iv ECIEt.

GRAND CONCERT AND SUPPER
TO BE OIVSE AT

Z HALL,

Monday, February, 16th,
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THB

GERMAN HIGH SCHOOL
UNDER TEIR DIRECTIaN OF

.1"RAJ F. .I , 11. 1:011.V.IVU Irr
Oriardst of SL Philomen chttreb. Byardatown
Doors open at? o'clock Concert ootomettoe atoippk. 781sta 50rents: doorhadatMr Hie-bee• must° Store and lathe
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6. Test Mara. atingle

II SPAIL. •
7. Potpouni—Msereestrand,4rreingedb 7 N. Young...—.

—.... Otto
• YOUNG'S RAND

8. Oalop% OaloPP Du Tang flat Welt_ %akarMAENSWit CHOU WITHOUCHES-TR& ACC.
9. Bone--"I'll follow that" Farmer

AMATZTIR
Overtnr*—"Pronts"..
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1. Dona noble.— - Hayden
CHORUS. WITHORCRESTBA ACC.
2, Cone-rt Polka ~ . . Ringlaber
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13.1.8C017.1321113r
To Strengthen &nd Improve the Bight

Tax~Oft PREMIX'
'Russian • ."""' """7,• Spectacles,

"appanaossa•avnieninia asost. Dr,
A. featlye sight,arising framers or other emu-
s% esti be relieved by , using the Easaian -Web.me Spectacles;which have been well tried by
manyresponsible elitismgiv entabuh and vi-cinity. towhom they have pinfeot satiatee-tion. The eert[ffeatesoof thole persons mut be-
seen at tav Moe. -

PeleAwolpeusr ach maeseaonedptorbe 'heppßlufutarefree.fobarge with esdsiala nthose which will alwaysgive satisfaction.''f'herelore. if you wish to ensure an improve-
ment is your sight sail on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
ManufacturerofetaEngem Pebble Spa

01116 No. an Tifthetreet. Poet Stilldhut

GARDIF SEEDS. .431A.4t8EN SEEDS
A large and 004 11Ast° itoab of

Landreth's New Crop laden Seeds,Also a lane stook of
Bind's Celett,rated Darden.1.3(041; •

Just received and for
GEORGE A. IpAILDY,No. 89 Federal moot .amesberni.,

B. NEELYC,o HIflp °wogs asicueriaREAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGANT.
DIALM fit

NOTE. BONDS. MORTGAGES MOdle? betroritiee.

mILITABY 41.6,14Thrdst
MTh AND lia.o SALIONI74I:II%IN.WHITE, AND BUM, -

Itadatmd by Ktynet this dayat
EATON. BLWIw7II OONo. 17112thstrut

116TOTICE TO BEENIDERIS OF THEOtt:.LN lIXOBANGB—In &multilane* with the pro-vidon of the "Constitution of the Oil Exchange.Bodo° is herebrgivert the members of th4 t duo-()MUM). that an alteration to the 32th Section ofthe Constitution willbe ealled up on Wednesdaythe loth, 6EO. U. THILTRISTON,febs;2wd SOOI Oil 14:whence
JOHN LITTLE, Jr.,so. loorovarecorlipm

STOCK AND BILL
-proudwa Nato. Stack Boadeaitit Mar%boughtsad ladd.

Waanurceinv, Fehrusksr-14,-41futstx.1--,
-.llWoffiX.gasilachusetW'ealled tipthe to increase the number of Majorand Brigadier 'Otherals in the volunteir,.Aftritial• Lif x611'1103- for ,iux increase 6fthirty Major and opititundred and seventyBrigadiers, niiking tie whole number sev-enty ',Majors-midi**. hitttdrechnd seventyBrigadier Generals.At the expiration of-the morning hoir,the chair called'utithespeciatortlerybilirpr;the 'bill to.:aid the Stete . of Missouri ipemancipation; but the unfinished bus:inaptof Yesterday, the currency bill;being, how-ever, first in-order, waataken tap.An tunendment -Offered .by Mr. list,rie of New York,,was adcipted, that ifanybank or banking association;engagedbanking shall be a holder of United Statesbonds to the amount of fifty per cent. ofits capital stock, it may traptransfer or deliverto the United States Treasurer such bondsor part thereof in the manner provided bythis act, and will be entitled to receivecirculating notes equal to eighty pencent.of the bonds so trtussferred and delivered.Mr. Collamer spoke against the bill atlength.

Mr. Sherman replied to his arguments:On motion of Mr. Sherman, Chicag6and St. Louis were also inserted.Powell, an amendment requiringBanks in twelve monthsafter war is clos4ed, to redeem fifty percent, of their °henlstion in specie, and in three years to re-deem the whole of it. Rejected; yeas, 14nays, 22.
Mr. Powell moved to adjourn. Rejected.
Messrs. King and Trumbull presented,petitions-in fivor of areliable camp Hos-,pital and ambulance corps
The Senate adjourned with the under.standing that the vote be taken at oneo'clock to-morrow. , I

House --The debateresumed on Mr. Cal-vert's amendment, that no appropriation,snail be expendedfor payoi-Maiittainance.of 76 acting Midshipmen appointedring arecess of Congress, by the Secrete.ry of the Navy in violation of the law,and that they be discharged from the Na-val Academy in consequence of their il-legal appointment. The amendment wasagreed to; yeas, 99; nays, 46.Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, offeredan amendment that hereafter, while this'rebellion lasts, each Congressional Dis-trict in the loyal States, shall have oneadditional Midshipman appointed asheretofore on nomination of the Membersof the House, Representatives, and mem-ber's delegates of the present Honse,skalleach be entitled to one additional Mid-shipman. The amendment was agreed-to. and without coming to a conclusionthe House adjourned.
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eor Evansville, . eatro,ood. Ni.IVAMISDAY:FEB;IB2-s'PrSt. • 4THIUSEW ANDSPLENDIateamer-JERNIB #ol2blitaighos.gam oommohdir fedie as announeettabove.
Norfreight or Paasairo applP_on board or_toJOSH FLACK:O;4

- ' J. B. LIVINGS T(1114,00.
For azielniusttand -Loaftivil,C'•••••1GATURDit.Y. FEB. 14-4_PTHE„NEW, AspALF.'ILSN.;DID,PaasengeeSteititer AriGO- 1SY. Capt. G. tined.. commander. will leave;for the'above and iritermediatePointa thbrdaY:tit4P. hi. For froisrlatoppama apply on board.febl2 - -JtB;; CO.

For Evansii De, Cahio and-SC,THISDAM FE8.12.-12THE NEW AND SPEENDIDpassenger altearaMy biLV.gitC UUD Stut:part, Commander , les}ves ail an-
• For freight'orpapage apply bosidf-Pfebt2 Ate'};. ,

ForCincinnati and
THIS DAY. FRB. 1.2-10 4 14'

THE NEW AND. SPURN-DID Passenger Seemlier,EM,eLDR.OR, Csiaain C D•avo -Commander,will kiteas stwoutioeit flt °Ye.Fol. freightor pe.wiiii.falipTy iin-ticsipl 6r1069 JUUNFLACR
1011;117
Wheeling and Pkirrs'-burg nape *-

oran'Eine

SAM&THE NEW ANDspLrarnittoaide-heel' packet(lame W. Johnson. comm.nder.' leaessPittburgh for Wheeling. e Wudnesrmyand Fridayatirrerlonfr LeairesWheeling for Pittsburgh pyory. Tuesday. Thurs-day.and Saturday at a. m.
4 THE • E T'ANSIENHste mer MLNILKVA, Jcan Gordoncommander, leaves Pittiburgh fur It'heeling everyuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11 A m.,punctually leaves wheeling every Monday.Wednesday's andFriday's at aa, m. •136.The above steamers makes.etlint-eonitin.dons ateWhesdingwith fns ;51de wheetsteacifor MataiParkersMaresnd Cincittnn&Melt or

ers
For Pac4PraiftW tkaimarliat.

110 Agents, tln;-11C,INWArlim:-...
....„.' tor,liarlettreeeaCfaliaereillai:-.11 .Jiteireani brink Ingniii Ir*ater;'':lthiW*lii: leavet•Plttabuar.ria,ov

~"FauseadasialFp:zmocasie•Ninverwr . . .. i i..;- - - - tufparingminisksyconkPatsezigir stiamaillOWA— G it*"A cmroe Ayers gorireafider..:voillleave asMAW above. For freight or passage apply of`board or to J. it. I.lV42i—(ibT4N de LU.•'tole

PrirkirrobiargPortarasoutia Regular-Weekly Packet.
. THE FAST aunts/Nisi "Am.roarer steamer ELMO. JaeWalcomma= ar, will leave as monoosiseraisirtrim.intermediate points tbisdaY at 4 P. In.For frodsht or pamutv apP44,on board or toAd MS, •iria9 JO:I3A, YLAAAK, Art. 5.,

To lIITFAXII ,PAT IMEN :ATM--41ersigned are preps ed with competentworkmen to re-tiild or r Bronze and repairSteMboate. Chandelle" Buckets, Lamm o.making them equal to new, ao alteringLard oilMies to bunt CarbonOil. Alm to fort fah almonerat short notice. Lanterns. Caw, Oil, ever,-thinipin the trade kept on hangar the LampAndOil store J64 Wood street nearSixth.IWELDON, Dinirmilko JILELLA.:N.
STEAMBOAT AdBIWCY.Wei- .IEX A. Z 11; 7LI
, . Has opened anoffice at, -

NO_ 90 WATER atit.EoM:_crwan. he Gania,"Amoybusineu and would 'Weltazureofrouse fromstaandounum.... 41)34-I.Yd

- CHARLES L. CALDWEL.4'`I'
teueosesor Cti.,qPeCE3-.

PORK
Dealer in Bar: o.k lgri,clairg .-Oured lams.

Corn Market, and Find erne% Pittapurgh"deeldlard: , ;.; —:es;
WM. M. FABER & CO.,
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:Weiron irotindexoi
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AO° eqaPLFMA4
Sear the Pehtt.'ll:ll% Neiiiver Denot

asprrAmtGa.
1114Steam 211rEAMZ9ian---11%,151,,=4 1,offEdzirgNamovier.ramuttro dnitetc.

VvGive partionlar attar btorktothe, cot stractionoles sad Machineti 'for. grist irdits.-•-and ,ts. =day and oftoilsr saw nail.,s also onand. sishedaastresdyligaillti.meatat short notice.-EsithissiclicUßstd4Mortivaredesarbithm. •
AlsottaralshBoilersand bheetman sesaristeltWrought Iron Ms. oran.and ramswere ra,risitir.~. and cantina° the maritifentioalWoolen Machinery an MaahlaeOur prices are low. ortraussihinery auszinhistge--Oaf the bast quality cf materials. and warranted'ellCOMtogiveWl4o[loll.11EPOiderafrom-all-parse. of-thiscoaatrid and nyonintbr Casa •

-
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Ladies', lifieres arid euldren 11.aLmorai,Bootswith doneleand trip_pleMetee,--XieyeandB:attdro '•YentleirCalteroasie Eli',Nate,Shoes ghna. • •
_Diens' Isur Water Pryef-paof ventFall and e his erect etlie warrants1 .°l2'sgs_ iiie

0e29 89 Market street.
junBIQELYED

LADIES! EftCONGRESS BATTERS
At D. 15. DIFFENEACHEIVS

N0.15 .FUth street
-----:-------__,_.Spencer & lIPKay,BREWERS- IND LISTER&
pH... qr....Dß=llm 1 -Pittsburgh. SeUtember 10.1262.- Jinkissournorir OF PARTNEitiSNIp..m.. —The tartneriCfp heristoforeexistme-tween JOS SPENCER and W. 11. GAlt I/was dissolved oa-the 20th of.Augnst. /8629 WeH.GARBAREtbMng authorized to settle up thebusinessof the late Arm attheaffieein the Brew,.157. •

TheBrPwinOtialni:llit: continued bySPENCER a WAAY„wh d to have a.-gays on handa_mperier " of ALE. POE-TICS. and .BROWN STOUT., The undersignedwill li e thankfulto thtfrieuds of the late firm foraeontinuanger-tif their patronage. and promisetomake ittheir aimto give satisfactionto all whomaypurchasefrom them ' 'id,r : ROBERT 'WATSON. of Libertrstreet. so.I - Sumknown to- thebusiness oommunity,will have.t be management of our business. with the fa,co sntrol in the Brewers. . --

/Lithium all-orders to SPBNOPf4Mollfty,PI SaidaBratferit Pzttfiliuor apitspm ,

__ .
.. •
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